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Memoirs of a traditional rivalry
by ROBIN SHEFFIELD
ISM.
Eisenhower was in Ma (lrat
year as President. Joseph Stalin
died Mt. Evyreet was conquered
by Ool. Hunt’a expedition. The
repatriation of Korean war
priaomra took plaoe that summer
at Paarounjom.
And a email man's oollafe on
the central ooaat of California
produced the highest-scoring
football team In the nation.
That year, Cal Poly routed
Fresno State 174 in the first
game of a season In which the
Mustangs massacred every team
they met on the football field,
n ils proved to be Poly’s last

in the days whan homeooming been acquired from an old
queens were chosen from among achoolhouse years before and
Santa Barbara's belles, and the used at games prior to that year,
Papal Oensratlon was still In claimed Morris.
diapers.
After a suggestion made by
Poly’s big rival was ones Santa Rally Copunitteo member Oary
Barbara, but after that school Garfield in October, INI, an
became a university th a n was a agreement was mads between
re d u e l shift, and by INI, Fresno Cal Poly and Fresno State that
State's role as the traditional the victor of ths annual game
rival was firmly established, would keep the bell until the nest
according to Dr. Don Morris, 'M- time it loot the Poly-Fresno
'N head yell leader, now game.
Associate Dean of Continuing
Sinoe then, Cal Poly has been
Education here.
able to keep the bell "legally”
The Victory Bell beoame a only twice, once In 1N7 and again
symbol of the colleges’ oon- in 1IN.
Uniting rivalry in IMS, according , No matter. If we oouldn’t have
to Mark Gold, coordinator in the it legally, we managed to get it
Audio-Visual Department. It had illegally a few times.

Dr, Dan Lawson of the Ac
tivities Planning Canter recalls
that Poly students onos Jour
neyed to Fresno and captured the
bell from its resting plaoe on the
oampus, and held the bell for that
year, Dave Taxis, 'M-'M head
yell leader remembered that
"pilfering the bell” beoame sort
or a sport for students.
Pranks of that type were for
many years the
two oolleges’ rivalry. Lawson
said that onos Poly students
■waked into Fresno's stadium
before ths gams and scrambled
up ths card tricks that the Fresno
rally committee had set up on the
bleachers; another time plans
ware made to capture the bulldog

rU

until it was learned that the
mascot belonged to a Fresno
ettiaen, not the college.
Fresno students usually
rsoiprooated these pranks for
writing on the hill by the " P ” ,
amongst other things.
"They have always been hardfought games,” recalls Morris,
and the oooasaion for "a lot of
h arassm en t", a rre sts, and
m s iw ,~
Are students today leas in
volved In ths rah-rah spirit of the
Mustang-Bulldog rivalry?
Morris does not think so, but
adds that the "older people don't
get Involved” in the games
anymore.
(Continued on page I)
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SAC allots
tutor funds

Mrs. M aonaga, a guest on cam pus as p a rt of
the Aslan C ulture Week, dem onstrated the
traditional toa cerem ony to a group of

students. A cooking dem onstration will be
held Saturday. The Aslan celebration will
continue through Sunday.

Double-Demrvote plea
Julian Camacho and Susanne
Pallia spoke informally tc a
group of about SOstudents during
College Hour, Thursday, In the
College Union Plata,
Camacho, a D em ocrat, Is
running for Congress against
Republican Rep. Burt Taloott.
“If you do you’ll get out and
work. We oan’t meet them In
dollars, but we can out do them
(Republicans) 100 to ons In
people's support-we need you.
We've got to get ths vote out” he

that has us Involved in Vietnam."
"I believe In deficit spending if
it's going to be used for America,
but not if it’s to build napalm
bombs," Mid Camacho. He said
that in the last month there has
been the equivalent of five
Hiroshima bombs dropped in
North Vietnam.
Mrs. Palxis is running for the

Aslan week lecturer
prods American bias

The mythical stereotype of the
"I believe in progressive to
w n s tax, If you have more in Chlnese-Amerloan was the
volved In this country you should subject of a lecture given Wed
pay more. You mould pay ac
nesday night as part of the Asian
cording to your ability to pay,"
Week activities.
■aid Camacho.
Steven Louie of Ian Fran
"There are eight to If thouMnd
cisco’s
Asian Community Center
people representing M percent of
the population who hold N per wee the guest speaker. Louk told
cent of the income and pay M the small audience of the > *>•
’ 'he Income tax,” said tributions M America hat
. "It's your tax dollar Chinese immigrants havr made,

K

gtate Senate against Republican
Donald Grunsky who has held the
office for N years. "We are both
political unknowns," she said.
Oransky has been ignoring her
Just as others have simply
because she is a woman, said
Mrs. Palais. Mrs. Palsis felt that
■he and Camacho were being
■lighted for their minority status.

most notably In the construction
of ths transcontinental railroad.
glides were shown indf ing
the historical origins /. the
popular image of ChineMAmericans. The leering, often
sinister caricatures that were
common in early western
newspapers are responsible for
the prejudice that ChineMAmericans encounter today,
Louie Mid.

F all Quarter funds for the AN
Tutoring Center were approved
by the Student Affairs Council
(SAC) Wednesday night but a
question still remains m to the
source of money for the winter
and spring quarters.
SAC
approved
Fins *
Committee's recommendatli j
allocate $S$0 to the Tutoring
Center from officers’ reserve by
voice vote.
The Tutoring Program is
manned by profsMional tutors
supplied by the participating
dubs and organiMtions. The
allocation is fltO for each of the
following subjects: physics,
chem istry, m ath, statistics,
computer science and economics,
with an additional NO allotted for
expenditures.
According to Finance Com
mittee Chairman Mike Me(ring,
officers' reserve does not have
enough money to support the
program for the remainder of the
year.
"Money is hoped to be gained
(Tom other areas for the next two
qu arters, beeauM officers'
reserve won’t be able to handle
it,” Meirtng Mid.
SAC also approved spending
$300 from contingency to Mnd
former ASI Pres. Pete Evans and
Ken Manning to the Colorado
Student Lobby Conference at
Colorado State University later
this month.
Oeorgiana
Hays,
oommunicative arts and humanities
representative, asked: "Why do
two people have to attend this
conferenos?”
Evans replied: "One person
can't cover all the activities. If
someone feels they should go, the
question Is still open. So far only
two students are sticking out with
enough experience.”
Student Roundhouse w u given
$360 for the printing of 13,ON
more bueineM cards, plus posters
end office supplies
John Holley, Student Roun
dhouse director, explained that
the cards would be printed for

distribution to the students on
oampus snd people in the com
munity.
Ron Msrtinelll from human
development and education
questioned the printing of the
names and telephone numbers of
San Luis Obispo Uwaters on the
cards. He suggested the theaters
be contacted concerning this (roe
publicity.
"The most we could get out of
this right now is • free bos full of
popcorn for Mch of us,” Martinelli quipped.
Jim Benson, business and
M d a l science repreM ntative,
asked why 13,ON cards had to be
printed to reach 30,ON people in
the community and on campus,
when the service is supposed to
be mainly for students.
Holley answered: "We are
receiving 30 to 40 phone calls a
day and we still haven’t gotten
our posters up yat. We get calls
from people off campus trying to
contact student organisations or
persons on campus and they don’t
(Continued on page I)

LBJ's doves'
Boston (UFI) - Sen. George
McGovern Mid Thursday that, if
elected, he would choose as his
secretary of defense one of the
men who tried to convince former
P resent Lyndon B. Johnson to
scale down the Vietnam War,
McGovern named four Johnson
administration "doves" among
the men he would consider for
secretary of defense. One of those
on ths list Is former Defense
Secretary Clark Clifford. Clifford
wm secretary of defense when
Johnson ordered a halt of bom
btng North Vietnam lit IMS
Other naxMs he m ent >,M.J were former Pentagon deputies
Paul Wamke and Cyrus Vanes,
end retired Army Gen. James
Gavin, K o t m h War commander
who became the military's moat
outspoken Vietnam critic.
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SA C meeting results...
(Oontlnuad from page 1)
know how to go about It."
SAC mofflbora also discussed
tho Idea of printing an Instructor
requirem ent directory, which
would enable students to know
what was required In every class.
Vice Pres. Denny Johnson
explained: "It would be a booklet
or description on how an In
structor teaches a class, drawn
up by him. It would give the
student all the Information that
ho would learn on the first day of
class
concerning
class
requirements."
Tiny Lester from engineering
and technology suggested that
three areas be looked Into before
a decision Is made.
"Questionnaires are needed to
see If teachers will fill It (the
directory) out. Also, the cost to
the student and If there Is a

Militant Dally

,

Proposition 4 explained

market for such a booklet, In
other words, if the student will
buy It, should be studied," Lester
said.
Jim Benson from business and
social science announced that
volunteers are still needed to aid
Skip Kelley In the completion
Catch 22 before the end of the
quarter. Interested students may
Inquire at the ASI office.
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Hesdqusrters for Western
Wear. Justin,. Acme A.
Texas Boots, Samsonite,
Resistol Hats.
W .E. B U R R IS S , MBR.
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Something New!
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POCKIT IN
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There will be a Chinese cooking
colossal demonstration Saturday,
Oct. 14 In room 204 of the college
union.
The dem onstration will be
sponsored by the Ethnic
Program Board as part of the
Aslan Festival being celebrated
Oct. 10 through the 19.
Russel Lowe, member of the
Chinese Students Association, Is
In charge of the presentation.
Lowe said, "The speaker will be
Mrs. Agnus Lee, wife of a former
student, and a teacher with ex
cellent cooking qualifications."
Lowe explained that Mrs. Lee
will show how to prepare Soy
Tossed Noodles and Sesame
Chicken Salad.
The cooking demonstration will
be held from noon to 1 p.m., and
again from 3 to 4 p.m.

Ponchos, capes, chess sets, onyx
gift Items, nano crafted silver
rings, onyx jewelery, tile hot
plates t serving trays, book
ends, paper weights, purses,
belts, flowers
$
'
|'-T--

1037 Chorro
>1 HOLDS YOU*

How to cook
in Chinese

Imports from Mexico
2 5% off with this ad
(except items already on sale)

* SPECIALLY PURCHASED
* SPECIALLY PRICED
* FASHION PACKED

NOW

session; shorten the time a
defeated or retiring legislator
would remain In office; require
that the legislature organise only
once In the two year period
between elections; reduce the
costly process of reintroducing
and reconsidering identical
legislation each year; restrict the
advantage enjoyed by special
Interest to defeat key legislation)
elim inate unnecessary veto
sessions; and perm it other
reforms In legislative rules."
Assemblyman Ken McDonald
(37th District) Is a major op
ponent to Proposition 4,
preferring "public pressure on
the legislature to do the Job
within the present laws" as a
reform alternative to the con
stitutional amendment.
"Hie reforms to California's
leglr'atlve system offered In this
proposition," McDonald said,
"a d d re ss them selves to con
stitutional changes although tho
legislature, on Ita own Initiative,
could and should Institute many
of these same reforms by altering
Its rules and procedures under
the existing constitutional
framework,
"Considerable work and tho
careful attention of the voters has
been Invested over the past six
y ears In stream lining our
constitution. We should avoid
endeavor to avoid further
rovlaloni to UiU basic document
except
when
absolutely
necessary."

the existing annual sessions of
the legislature.
A cost analysis by the
legislative analyst shows that
passage of Proposition 4 would
result In a savings to the state
ranging from 910,000 to 060,000
(for a full five-day session) based
upon the estimated dally cost of
such sessions, Including roundtrip travel cost.
Assembly
Speaker
Bob
Morettl, Assembly Republican
Leader Bob Monagan, and Senate
Republican Leader Fred Marler
are all In favor of the proposition.
According to proponents, "this
constitutional change Is an easily
understood
proposal
to
streamline the operations of the
legislature. It will result In
reforms In operations, greater
efficiency, more responsiveness
to the public and some modest
recurring savings estimated at
several hundred thousand
dollars.
"Briefly, it would require the
legislature to meet one month
earlier Instead of losing the time
we now lose in convening the

Editor’/n o te i California voters
will be faced with t l propositions
on Nov. 7. The propositions
concern such diverse subjects as
tax relief, coastal protection,
marijuana and tho death penalty.
Staff writer Claudia Galloway
will be presenting the arguments
for and against each proposition
In a series of articles.
Propositions 1 to I were analysed
Match wits, Bobby Fisher In tho Oot. • Issue.
style, from 10 a.m. to I p.m. this
According to the legislative
Saturday, as the Calsaa Chess
counsel,
a "Yes" vote on this
Club of this campus holds their
proposition
Is a vote to provide
first fall trophy chess tournament
that
the
Legislature
meet for a
in CU 210.
single
two-year
session
during
Contests will be m anaged
each
two-year
period
between
under the five-round system with
general elections Instead of
00 moves per hour.
meeting In a new session each
year.
A "Nn" vote *s s vote to retain
1 9 7 a
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LIM ITE D ENGAGEM ENT
A T REG ULA R ADM ISSION P R IC ES
NOW SHOWING

848 MONTEREY SI
SAN LUIS OBISPO

W IIK NIOHTI-ONE SHOWING |PM
MATINIIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
TH R U SHOWINGS 1.30-4.4S-SPM
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Ugly

Rivalry...
Lawson doea not aee
student involvement in thia today
either, but explained th at
becauae of the changing timae,
••there are different prlorltlea in
the minda of many" today, auch
as Vietnam, ecology, and other
social
movementa.
Bach
pneration of students, he added,
has experienced more thlnga
than the generation before them
has, so that "much of the fun-andgames has become old hat"
before they even get to college,
and thus old traditions slip away.
Pre-game rallies used to be
“fan tastic", Lawson recalls.
They were more
because students had “fewer
alternative" activities to
(Tom, whereas tonight's rally
the College Union Plaaa will have
to compete with such things as,
for example, Asian Week ac
tivities, Young D em ocrats'
spaghsttl feed, s
tlvlst speaker, and
parties.

Fo rm e r ra c e r
ad d re ae e e c lu b
A former race driver and Ford
performance advisor will speak
7:80 pm . at next Tuesday's
Society of Automotive Engineer's
meeting in Rm. 128 of the
Agriculture Engineering Bldg.
S u n l i t D rlv o -ln

menare coming

It'a about tlma tba man on thla
campus Kadmit their ugliness.
The Ugly Men flnnteet la naarlng
tba voting ataga and only ona
honest paraon haa signed upl
So far, only tba Society tor the
Advancement of Management
SAM haa entered a conteetant,
according to Nick 8abo. Sabo la
chairman tor Alpha Fhl Omega,
the organisation aponaoring the
conteat. Sabo aald that thlnga
look “pretty bad If you conalder

But Sabo aaya that if any
o rg a n iu tio n ia Intereated In
•n taring an ugly man, they
should contact him before
Monday morning, O ct M,
An organisational meeting will
be held a t T p m Thuroday, O ct
II In Room 111 in the C.U.
Publicity picturea tor the conteatanta will be taken a t thia time.

TONIGHT - OPKN AM
‘"NeriTtMT* TiOAIAOft
“Pulitry twope* AM

Complaint* about tha drought w are quickly dissipated
yesterday by an unfam iliar rain which caught m any sun
worshlppare In tha wrong a ttire. The "um brella paople" bat
on the 20 percent chance of rain and won.

r

year we had abt eon*
teatan ta."
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f diamonds w on't do it,
nothing will.

This w i ki.........

Fritz the Cat
and

Fanny Hill

They don't have to bo grossly
larae and expensive either.
Try tne Diamond language w a y . . .
AT BRASIL'S GOLDSMITHS
720 Hlguera St.
10.00 to 17.00 TU ES THRU SAT

Box Office Opens 6130
Show Starts 7i00
Tuesday family nights
12 per car
maximum 6 adult*
•w ap meets
Sat. and Sun. 7a.m.-4p.m.
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The Hritrlm1 Nhowlnx of Thia C'limiilvMt of Film*
"P U T N IY S W O P I "

WITH STEVE McQUEEN
A totally authentic look at tha world* me*t
death-defying and dangareu* racing com pet
ition , tho 24 -hour endurance race at La Man*
Wittt 4 S Inter nationally famou* racing driver*.

BACKPACK ING
•Kelty
'Sunblrd
*Oerry
*Csmptrsll
‘ Unlversat
'BacKcountry
FISHING
‘ Garcia
'Dlawa
'Ftnnwlck
'Penn
'Sllsflex
'Cortland
FROZEN ALIVE BAIT
HUNTING
»
'Browning * 'Savage
‘ Remington
'Colt
‘ Ithacia
‘ SAW
'Ruger
'W inchester
QUNSMITHINQ
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

SAT. Oct. 14
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Mustangs face
Fresno State

Mustang Sports
FOOTBALL—vi. Fresno State, Saturday at 7:10 p.ra.,
Ratcliff* Stadium. Fraano.
CROSS COUNTRY—a t UC Riverside, Saturday, 11 a.m.
WATER POLO—at San Frandaco State, today, S p.m.; at
Santa Clara, Saturday, 11 a.m.
SOCCER—at Chapman Collafi, Saturday, 7:80 p.m.
JV FOOTBALL—vi. Cal Lutheran College, today at I p.m.,
Mustang Stadium, student! SO cents, general admission
$1.

Cross country team
at Riverside and Reedley
Two teams will be on the road
this weekend for the Mustang
cross country team. With th*
CCAA meet less than a month
away, coach Larry Bridges hopes
to give his runners as much
experience as possible by sending
one team to Reedley for an In
vitational and another to
Riverside for a dual meet.

Laguna Seca
Racing greats Peter Revson,
Mark Donahue and Dennis
Hulme will be on the West Coast
this weekend for the MontereyCastrol Grand Prix at the Laguna
Ssca raceway In Monterey .
Included on the list of events Is
th e
C a n a d la n -A m e rlc a n
challenge cup and the trane-am
challenge race as well as four
regional races.
Aocorklng to Scott Cook, the
campus representative for this
school, the scheduling will begin
today at • a.m.

The Riverside team, facing
their first conference opponent,
has two runners that did very
well In the NCAA College
Division meet last year.
Mustangs that will be making
this southern excursion will be
Dale Horton, Jeff NUand, Russ
and Rich Wallins and Terry
Unstead.
Through team depth and a
strong sffort on the part of these
runners Bridges hopes they can
make up for the loss of Terry
Lamb who Is out for a week or so
with a knee Injury,

After an Impressive win over a
top-ranked opponent it's always
nice to let out a sigh of relief,
relax and coast through the
CCAA games. But the Mustangs,
now ranked fourth In the nation,
are In no position to do that when
the teams meet Saturday night in
Fresno.
Despite being rated alx points
down the scale from this school,
Fraano Stats has a tough football
team. Without a doubt, the crossstate rival Bulldogs will provide
the Mustangs with their biggest
test slnoe Boise State.
Last week, Fresno was ranked
seventh on the UPI small college
poll and dropped to 10 this week
In the wake of a 174 loss to the
University of the Pacific.
Losing to UOP la no dlagra9e,
as they share the lead of the
PCAA conference with San Diego
State and have played such to^lO
m ajor college team s as
Washington and LIU.
Fresno State should pose an air
threat similar to that of Bolae
State. The Bulldogs' quar-
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ALL FRUIT UNSPRAYKD
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
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